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Lancaster County.  Known for its 
rolling hills of farmland, its excel-
lent Pennsylvania Dutch home 
cooking…and its mattresses?  
“That’s right,” said Ben McClure 
of Gardner’s Mattress & More, ex-
plaining that with three local pro-
duction centers, over 28 mattresses 
on Gardner’s showroom floor are 
Lancaster “born and raised.”
“At Gardner’s, we emphasize 
competitive pricing, unparalleled 
selection, and superior service,” 
said McClure.  “Supporting local 
production not only helps us meet 
our goals, but has the added ben-
efit of taking pride in our commu-
nity, including the continued sup-
port of 132 local jobs.”
Elaborating, McClure said, “Our 
motto is, we fit the mattress for 
the client.  We want everyone to 
be able to get the most mattress 
for their money, as well as the one 
that’s going to address sleep is-
sues, enhance their night’s sleep, 
and, as a result, have a happier, 
healthier, more productive day.”
With a wide selection, including 
sleep sets from Tempur-Pedic and 
pure LatexBLISS, as well as Serta 
iComfort and Aireloom, the last 
handmade mattress in America, 

both produced locally, shoppers 
are sure to find a mattress to fit 
their preferences.  Also, some new 
innovations in sleep comfort will 
be available beginning in March.
“Serta is combining their wildly 
popular cool-action gel memory 
foam from their iComfort mat-
tresses into a new product called 
iSeries, which boasts a more tra-
ditional look and feel,” explained 
McClure.  “Just like with the 
iComfort, we’re offering a 120 
night comfort trial, as well as a 25 
year warranty.”
Also displayed at Gardner’s is the 
Lancaster-produced 5-Star tra-
ditional coil mattress line, which 
offers a huge advantage to the 
consumer by being both competi-

tively priced while maintaining a 
standard on par with more famil-
iar brands.
“We pride ourselves on upholding 
a consumer advocate approach, in 
regard to both customer service 
and education,” said McClure.  
“We understand that mattress 
shopping can be a chore, but we 
want to help our clients think of it 
as an investment – in themselves 
and their sleep.”
“The goal is better health through 
better sleep,” he continued.  “By 
eliminating sleep disturbances 
from medical conditions such as 
fibromyalgia, muscle pain, dif-
ficulty breathing, sleep apnea, 
acid reflux, and restless legs syn-
drome, those who face these chal-

lenges are actively helping them-
selves sleep better.”
And Gardner’s literally “wrote 
the book” on sleep issues and 
mattress shopping, with their 
publication What’s Keeping You 
Up at Night: Learn How to Over-
come 11 Common Mattress Buy-
ing Mistakes. For a free copy, visit 
their website at http://gardners 
mattreessandmore.com.
Still uncertain about making 
an investment without a trial 
run?  Not to worry—Gardner’s  
one-of-a-kind Dream Room 
allows clients a trial run on 
the sleep set of their choice.  
During their reserved time, 

clients can relax, read, watch TV 
or nap on premium sheets while 
enjoying the luxury of their new 
sleep setup.
To make a Dream Room appoint-
ment, or for more information 
regarding mattresses and find-
ing a better night’s sleep, call 
Gardner’s Mattress & More at 
(717) 299‑6228.  Or, stop by their 
showroom at 830 Plaza Blvd.,  
behind Park City Mall.

Think Local, Sleep Local 
at Gardner’s Mattress & More

830 Plaza Blvd., Lancaster  (Behind Park City Mall) 
Mon.–Fri. 10 to 7; Sat. 10 to 6; Sun. 12 to 5 

GardnersMattressAndMore.com 
(717) 299-6228

by Susan Beam

Ben McClure here, Owner of Gardnerʼs 
Mattress & More.  I want to take a minute to tell you 

about the details of our comfort guarantee program.  So 
please be sure to read the details below and keep in mind 
we make these a requirement simply so you can get the 

best nights sleep possible.

So I will keep this short and sweet.

The comfort guarantee is for 1 year from the date of purchase.  Only store credit will be issued 
towards the re-selection of a qualifying mattress, see below list for these products.

All mattresses that qualify under the comfort guarantee program must be purchased via a Dream 
Room appointment.  

There is a $50 fee to set up the Dream Room, but this is a deposit towards the purchase of your 
mattress.  This is a non-refundable deposit.

The only mattresses that qualify for a comfort guarantee are the following:
" Aireloom by Earl Kluft
" Tempur-Pedic
" iComfort by Serta
" Premium Latex Mattress Sets

A premium mattress protector is required and must be purchased with a qualifying mattress set.  

Only the mattress is covered under the comfort guarantee.  Foundations, boxsprings, pillows, sheets, 
mattress protectors, adjustable bed bases will not be exchanged.  The only time an exchange will be 
made on these items is if the warranty would be voided using them with a newly selected mattress.

There is only 1 re-selection allowed and again must be selected via the Dream Room.

Re-selection must be of equal or greater value, no credit will be given to selections of lesser value.

A $75 delivery fee will be charged should you need to select another mattress
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Shop Local And Support 132 Jobs 
Right Here In Lancaster County, 

Only At Gardner’s Mattress & More.

HELPING LANCASTER WAKE UP HAPPY AND PAIN FREE SINCE 1990


